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April 22, \V dn . da~'. 8 ac. 111., E~a.'- 1 )'.', Th e gcl111e in itse lf "a-.; \\' 11
t er R c s.' enc.-.
1
6 .4°' p. 111., pla~ eel ; tlllll1 er Oll.' fea turc.' aboullcl'\:. 1\1. C. A.
eel, alld it i.., to he r gr tt d that
f the lItllp ire \Va.' th
April 24. Friday. .00 p. 111., ,'ev- th work
ellth Anllual Prize D bate of 011 11l1pl a.-alit f nture. Hi .. work
wa.' . tre11lely partial, alld that
chaff Literary \ 0 iet)'.
April 25, 8tllrc1ay, Ba. el all, Dick- :poil d what mi ght h a \'e otherwise
ill.'ol1 \'S. Ursinll.', at Colleg - be 11 a fine game. The sco re:
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and play d the ~:e c nd game of th ir Hain Ih
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4
S lIthren trip.
The \\'eath r COI1o
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o
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3
dition: were altog ther differellt
Total ~
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from those encountered at Getty'3
lERCERSB RG
burg; for the time of the year it
R.
H.
O. A. E.
\'\'as an id al day
for ba:ehall. The R'1(l-l)
"
u e :; I)
I
3
0
team \,\Ias heartily recel\,ed by the Eh! man If
0
2
0
o
o
Acade111) boy.', and to nal Ie l1. to terr t cf and p
2
o
o
2
0
2
o
catch all early traill, th game was l\larlill.s
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o
4
3
called at olle p. 111. As bot h teams I Starr 2b
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o
1
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.
.
1
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Itllee llP or practice It COlt ( ca'l Y K'
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o
be noticed that they were ready WilliHIIl c
0
0
6
o
fora g-reattfl1ggle . Ur. i l W , wa ' F ag !" p
0
n
0
0
2
o
fir.t to bat, bllt the first inlling St \'en rf
0
0
brought 110 reouIt , for ither t am .
Total
5
9
8 27
In the s cond, however, the ice
Earn d rUIl,. Vrsinu. 2, l\lt'r er burg 2.
wa .. broken, ",hen we :cored twic . 'fhr e ha e hit, l\[artill; two base hit.
Paiste, the ' first batter, lost 110 Pni ,t, IIain. Bunting and nyder. Ba e
t am

1

I'

on hal b, Pai . t 3. Slerritt

I.

'truck out

time in tearing off a two-base by Pai t,5, hy Sterritt ano Fager, 5.
hit, which was followed by a ,i11- Ulllpir. By t(:r.
gle frolll Hoo\'er. Abel was deH \RRISBPRG (rain)
elared out 011 strik s, but Haill
. From l\.Iercersburg the team
came to time with asIa. hing two- went to Harrisbl1rg where they
hase drive along the tIllrel base lille were to l)lay_ the '1'ri-. tale team but
alld both Un·duns rUllllers cros' <l llluch to the regret of both team.,
the plate. l\1t'rl:er.~ lm.rg, h?we\'~.r. 1 rain cansed a po:tp o llement of the
wellt one hetter 111 theIr half. \\' 11- game, so the member of the team
Iiams was 011t. SlIyder to Hain, bllt ! were obliged to pa... the entire day
Fag-er r cein~d a life on Snyder's in Harri~bl1rg.
The
Tri-. tate
fumble. • Riddle hit to Paist, and ' ma Ilagement was very considerate
on an attempt to get Fager at ec- in their treatme.lt of our team duroud, both runners were safe. Ehr- ing the layoff.
e luan was next out on fir~t, but
DICKI SON GAME
terret, who was 110W pitching ill
The following day the la·t game
place of Fager, 'cored both run- of the trip was played with Dickl1er~ with a single. Marlin also inson at Carli 'Ie and although the
illgled, and as tarr wa :afe on weather condition were not pernyder'
error, Sterret scored. fect, the game proved to be the
Bennet Hie to Horton. There was be.. t one of the trip. As a terrific
llO further coring until the eighth, wind was weeping acro 's the field,
hen the Academy boy made the the game \ a' llPpO 'ed to be ill acg me afe by tallying two more corClance \ ith the conditions of the
rUll'. In this i1lning Starr led off day, but the game han no more
ith a 'in Ie, and Bennet flied to than. tarted when all were tisfied
Bunting. King followed with a that it had developed into a pitchhit, and aft r
illialu: fanned, te- er" battle between Pai t and Lang11 dr
e both
tan and King staff. '1 he hitting wa. .e tremely
acr. the plate \\ ith a singl . Rid- light 11 buth . ide due to the
1~ 11 e
h inning by r llillg '11 masterful h irli11g of both pitcher '.
Pit.
Ithungh
rr~llll1. \ .. fir t t
. ore in th
r 1 d~t~tll 'ned fcon 1 inning. Hoo ·er 'a' gi\'en
this le'd, thc) . LJ
un U' 11 , bl t
'for\;ed at
11

LJc

or

both at h ome and abroad, a lid I
xpe t that a .. the . ar c 111 and
'I hr l1gh th e c llrte.'y of th
it r.' of th e \\ 'crU{LY, I am t ha\'e o the illcr a,'i n number of stutlle li S of thi. ('01 t1 111 n, when I den t.- fro m all III rt r th tome
' ,'a tlt it. fllr adc1r<:s:i ng onr friend . h r will b ar ampl te.'ti mony to
both \Yit l~ ill and \\it11out th
)11 - the fact.
G. L.
stituti 11 II -;lIch topic, a. I may
Lleelll of spe tal illtere.' t in r lati 11
to 1he \York () f lh
ollege.
nch I TH E YOUNG LADI ~ S ENTER]nfon lclti()1\ as I . hall gi\'e and
T IN
"uch topics (l:-. I "hall li:cn ' " .... will
11 :\1 ncla' even i ng the
' U llg
be fro1l1 lh , 'a ntage
r uncl atld
of 1, ian Hall entertained
frolll tll \'i \\' POillt of my,' offic ,
a number f th YOtll1 111 n f the
and ~ et I me a ll to write ill a p rcoil e in a 1110,' t pI a.'ing ma1111 r.
onal mlh r tha n in an ffi ial caI p acity.
III wh a t I "rite ill tl1i. The occa 'ion \Va: a ' an appr ci a ti n
:pace, I want to . p ak a ' directly of the: nice' f the ' un men at
the rec I1t Dramatic Entertainment.
t 'Oil, the reader, as if ill a
A well prepared and 111 .'t int r"a te letter, alld s I may be
.'ting prog ram ",a v ry . ucces. doned for the l1 'e of the first
fully carried Qut, after \yhich a
onal prolloun.
,'\\That are the pro.'p t: for \' r' pretty l11nch, by 110 111 an a
next fall?" a.-ked one of th
tll - minor f ature in the . timation f
the 1 0)", "a. d intily . e rved.
<l eu ts the other lay.
f c tlrse h
Songs and cheer: made a fitting
\\'a ' look.ing for an ellcollragll1 b
c()nclu . iOll of the velling.
<In.-wer. and he got it. In th . eyThe familiar s llnd of a little bell
:. 11 y ars in "hich I have
handl ed
ca lled the boy. from th ir noctllr,he .. luden t corre. pondellce of r r '; 111"; Coli g . th r
has never be- Ilal re\" lri e., and r mind d th m
fore b en anything like the show Lhat the litH)r had come \'hen th y
ll1ust return t th cold practicabilf interest which it ha. be n my
plea ure to .'ee this spring
111- tie of th dormitories. All retired voting fhe irl capital enterq uiries and req ue. t come from all
quarter. One day a letter com es tainer:.
f rom
'
1\1
1
tt S, on ano tl1 r,
1\ a '~ac 111. e
BENEFIT SOCIAL
from :Mexico, and .0 it
go ...
\\ hether \'\e get the e .,tudellt '
On the evening of April 25,
from more rem t regions or not, [90 ', the Y. \V. C. A, will h lei a
th ir I tter.' should dispel the idea baked bean .'upper in Bomberger
that .. till linger.' in the mind: of a H a.
11
Tl Ie pr 0 ce e d . are to go for
few, that Ur ·inu' i only a prodn- a good c use. The girls will have
cial college.
all kind of g~od thi ng: be ide a
\\ hat pIea.'e: me mo. t, regard- baked bean . upper. There will aling this c rre. pondence, however, so be a mill trel 'how, where all
is that the burden of it comes from th lat:t :OllgS can h heard for
near home. There \\ ill be a fine tell cents. The. upper will conlrepre:entatioll ill next year's enter- III nce immediately after the Dicking cla. s from right here in i\Iont- illson game. E\' ryboey come to
gomery county. It is a real joy to the game, and then stay for the
have our work appreciated at home snpper. It will please the girl
where we are seen and known of alld help a worthy cau. e.
all men. A friend picked up an
SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE
ugly tory about the Cullege that
had been going the rouncL of the
neighborhood.
He thought we
The Sev 11th llnual Prize Deshould run down the originator and ! bate will be held on Friday evenpunish him 'omehow, for it wa. ing, April 24. under the au 'pice
utterly fal 'e. But no, we do not of the chaff Literary l)ciety. The
waste our time runnillg down vile question is, Resoh'ed, That Congo sip and punishing caudal lllon- gres provide for a central bank, to
ger. We do not have time enough be managed by the present llationto follow up all the good thing '. al bank , and be strictly under the
Be ide I have found that neigh- control of the government. The
borhood candal u 'ually receive affirmative view will be sustained
the di countenance which they de- by Me r. Hughe', '08, Koon,
. er e at the halld' of 'uch people '09 and Knauer, , 10. 'I he negaa cont lllplate ending their chil- tive ~'peaker are Me . r. Wi mer,
dr 11 to college. I know that Ur- '09, Umstead, '09, and Mi . Dunn,
lUll '
olle e deserve a good nam 1'1 I.

I.

I

'l'HE
tical measu re
for e n con ragi n g
.t11erican Trade.
'I he affirmative ~ide \\'a upheld
Ptlhli ' heel \\ ekly al ('r:intl· Coil ge, by J\Ie. srs. Daneho\\'er, '0 , Gil-
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1\1., Presick nt.

III~B:S A. Kl<: \SI\\"

Trea. nrer.

L\. C. THOMPSON.
HO;\mR S II'rH, PH. D.
IT \H\'Jo;Y B. DA 'J<.HO \\·HR, ,'ecretary.
THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEf'

\Y.

,'Hl<:R:\IA

KERSCHNER,

'09

ASSOC IATE S

. V.]. Abel,'09 .
E . C. \\' agner, '10.
Helen.l. efT, '09.
V. J. Abel, '09·
H . L. Cu ter, '09.
E. C. \\-agner, '10.
Lil. ocielie , E\'elyl1 H. I essinger,' 10.
. E. BUllting, ' 11.
H. L. II ter, '09.
Y. M. C. A.,
Y. \Y. C. A.,
Helen :Keff, '09.
Alberl R. Thomp on, '10.
Exchange,
College. To te,
D. E. Bunting, 'I r.

.\ thletlc E<litor,
I Ullllli Enitor,
Lil. Suppl ement,

BUSINESS MANAGER

H. 1\1. LEIDY, 'oS.
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\VrU.IA 1\1 ,'. LNG, '09
TrRMS :

$ 1 ()(J per year, Si Ilg1e copie', 3 cents.
Office, Roolll 67, hast College.

FRIDAY, APR. t 7, 1908.
EDITORIAL

o t many week: will have pa. eel before th e college ann llal , The
Ruby, wIll lea\'e the pre.'s and be
r eady for sale. The book i di ti llcti\-ely the product of the
of 1 909, and no effort ha: beell
. pared to mak e it more de 'e n'ing
to he h eard th a n any of its preclece~sor...
\\ ith th e pl1rpo~e that
non e of the book., mi g ht be left on
hand , only a limited nl1mbe r have
bee n ordered.
Th e re ha:-, been 110 radical departure fr om the u,' l1 a l style of the
Ruby , althlugh :everal new features hav e been introduced. The
drawin gs bid fair to eclipse those
of allY other Ruby. It will contaill an excellent cut of our new
Pre iciellt. This alo ne makes the
book po se: ' more than its orclinary \'al lle.
:t\ul1e excep t th l)se w 110 ulldertake ouch a project realize the
enormOllS expense entailed, and
non e except those who lack the
healthy cl)lle~e ~pirit will fail to
ecnre a copy of the ann ua1. If
you are OBe who would 'ee e\-ery
brallch allu factor ill Ollr college
life fiollri . h, get 111 line, deny
yonT. elf to the extent of $ I .25 aud
order a book from tile 1\Iallager or
fro1l1 allY Illellll>er of '09.
LITERARY SOCIETIES

SCH,\FF
The pr()~rall1 for Friday night
a deuate. 'I he following was
tile program rendered: Piano Solo, "Cou.,olation," ~Ii '.' Knauer,
'10.
Debate-Question, Resoln:u,
That reciprocity b a \\ISe auel prac\\',l~

Oxfords

I

are ready

llegeville, Pa., (hIring lhe college
'car, by the .\1 lllllll i .\s ocwtioll of l r- land, '09, aud 'pears, ' I I, while
the negative speaker' were Me.'. r: .
lllll Colleg .
BOARD OF CONTROL

' Nobby Styles in

Fall Hats, $1 to $3

T RAC EY

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown

Lauer, '10, Brehm, '10, a nd Thom as. 011, '10. The Jl1clO'e, Hughes,
'08, decided in fa\'or
f the n egati\'e, and the hou, e decided th e
same 0 11 the merit of the que. - ,
Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
tion.
yrocal q nartelte, J\1e. r ..
TIFFIN, OHIO
1\Iiller, ' 9, Umtead, '09, ThomSwell is the Word
School yt'ar opens 011 \\'ed nesriay. Sept. II
pson, '10, Heil1ley, 'II. \ocal
1907. Stall ds ill organic cOIJnection with the
Ohio Syllod, and ustaill practically the sallie
cluet, "l\I ariner'.
'ong," J\li es
relHtion. to Cr. illll. CuJlege a. ha. the { r inll.
School of Tht'ology. OITers 1hree cour es under
• pangler, '09, and Duryea, '0 .
the tllition of seven professors. Cnat variety of
141 tliGH ST.
elective cOllr. e. Teachi ng hy text hook aud
nder YOlul1tary exe rci. e the 0lecture. II denomination. wt:lcome:. For further in f()rmation. acid rt'ss
Pottstown
ciety wa ' fav reel with a ~; e ry 111 PI'ofe ,or PH I r,IP \'O LI,:\IER, ' ec.,
Colwyn. Pa .
tere ttng talk by Prof. R ai n e:, and
Brown, ex-A, rendered two \'ocal
lite Jt-la\}ana
solo.' .
The affirmati\-e 'ide ba. ed their
PORTRAITS
argume nt. on the following point:
Reciprocity would benefit
OUR WORK:
( I) The n atio n, economically
The Criterion Everywhere
and politically.
Student's Rates
...IIIII3BIiIII~5c.
(2) The prod l1cer , In that they STUDIOS:
are e nabled to compete better in
712 Arch Street
for eign market .
Broad and Columbia A venue
( 3) The con. lllll er , for the pnce
Philadelphia
of many article ' of use and consumSENIORS
ption would be 10 \ ered.
I
Thi
age
ncy
ha alread ' , F hruary 6,
( 4 ) The wage-earner:, b) 1l1 1908, 1 0caleci~llIel llh e r ' of the 19 08 cla e'
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
crea' ing the demand for la bor.
in ix differellt college and in four nif- Competent Teachers. AssistsTeach=
The n ega tive. ide brought up tlle fere nt tat~. \\'e ll a\'e located five out I
ers in Obtatning Positions
of one semor cia ,a follow :
following argul1lellt : The pre:ellt
Robert 1. teele . Pa, 1llitary Aca(le. .? u)?:ency in the COllI.lt.ry h a s done lIlore for it
.
.
clients o r secllred po 'ItlOlI for a larger proportariff benefits the nation
my; J, R. Shultz, High School, 1\1llro),. tioll oft hell1 ; and we have heen especially 5UCPa
.:
Eugene
\
a
n
\Yh
y
,
High
'c
bool,
ct'"sfIlJ in findillg positiolls for youllg lIIell just
(I) By protecting the infant iu- H az.leto n Pa. · D . Albert Greene Princi- aboul
to ~r?tcllla t e fl'OIllCO!l<:g<::. W<::R.lways lta.vl!
,.
, '
Illort' POSltIOIl"; titan ca lJ(hclatt'. and can Ct'rlallldu:trie:, the American workmen. pal, H. ," lat11lgtoll,
Pa.; tantOIl R Iv be of sen'ice to kacher. who an: qllalifil:d to
do good wOI"k.
(2)~ By producing a large reve- Smith, Principal , H. " Lan Forn, Pa .
\Ve are ailll1l1g to locate 1000 college
HARLAN P. FRENCH
11 ue , thu.' red ucing the rate of dir- men and WOlllell befor J a nuary r, ] 90q.
Albany,N. Y.
Do you ,,'a nt to be one of them? Ad . 81 Chapel St.
ec t taxation .
dre s your an ,",,'er to the neare t office.
Send for Circlllar.
(3) By keeping the economical
THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
condi tion . 1l0rtnai.
R. L. Myers &: Co.
(4) By protecting the home mar10 r Market St. , Harri ' burg, Pa.
1545 Glenarlll t., Dellve r, Colo.
ket.

The Central Theological
Seminary

W eitzen I(orn' s

GUTEKUNST

--I

Pathfind~er

Cigar

\ti '.fi \ti
tlah Wonr IDealer

Albany Teachers' Agency

J 2 , 16

I

ZWINGLIAN

EA

Tri nity Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

H

E

A debate constituted the pro- CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
The r,algest Collegt' Rngravillg
gram for last Friday night, the .'ub.
H O Il . e ill the '''orld
ject beillg: Resohed, That muuiNORRISTOWN
Commencement Invitations
ci pal governmen t should pro\'ide
il
and Class Day Programs
\\'ork for the unemployed during
Herbert E. Lynch
Dallce Pl'Ogra llls alld rllvitatioll s. l\te· R,eis Circuit Co.
times of industrial depres 'ion. The
1111. Cla:-s pill and !'t1atiollel Y
Lessees
nana~er
debate, 011 the whole, \\'a ~ interest17th and Leh:gh Ave., Phila.
I
i llg, bu t \Va not up to the u,'ual
standard.
The affirmative Vlew
\\'a ' U pported by 1\1 i .. E1 izaheth
..
Carefullv cyraded course of fOllr e.. ions of eight months each.
Oepartment of MediCine
Thol'ouihly practil-al instruction; Free Quizzes; Limited w~rd
A 11. terbe rry, '10, J\Iiss Alurigh t, Classn;;
Clilli"al COllfel"l. lI ces; Particulal Htteution to laboratory work, ward work and bedSIde
alllphitheatre in tht: world .
1\lr. J\10. er, '10, and I\1r. 'tamy, te8ch it'g- r,nrgc l allel fine t. clinical OITer.
superior ad"an1age to !'tudel.'t~ . Abundance o~ maD epartment of Dentistry tc::rial for
practical work Colleg-e: CIIIJICS pre ellt sp1<:lIrlld op'0.
The following argume1Jt!) portunities for practice of geueral and ora] urge:ry.
Quizzillg conducted by the Professors fn:e of
chargt:.
were presetl t e (1 :
. Ch
. t
are also integral
.
. .
db'
Departments of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
emlS ry parts of the in( I ) 1\IUl1lCipalIlles woul
e Inl- titutioll. 11 sturle nt. accorcl'c1 th e sallie callege pridleges. Address the r?t'an of tht: dt'part!ll~lIt
~II which.yoll art' illlt:rt'st~c1 for an illuslrated catalogue, de crilling COllr es III full and cuutallllug
Pro\'ed illt~rllall)' tlterebv.
J
lIIforl1la11011. as to f<.:e . . etc.
(2) Laborers should be cared for I
ill order that they may be available
r)i;;r.l'!;~.f '~,(/f<""!f8}
,~
/"
ill the subs quell t period of pros-'
:l

~

I

fire

HEU

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGIC l COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

JACOB REED'S SONS

perity.
1
( 3 ) The charitable pha e ",arrail t the adoption of this idea.
The negati ve 'peaker ', ~li Ferll1ier. ' 10, 1\1r. Kerschner, '09, 1\1r.
Long, '09, aud nIr. Rhodes, '08,
produced the following poiut::
( I) It would be cia s legi~latioll,
which i!S illjustice aud illequallty.
( 2 ) A uJlIforlll \\age cale aud
s)'!'ttelll of taxation would :oh'e the
question of unemployed labor.

Spring Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats
Specially planned for young men's wear

1424-1426 CHEST ~UT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

lT~

E. A. Krusen, f'
FORMERLY OF

409 Cherry St.,

D. I

THE C L BRAT D
CHICAGO CLOTHING

H ni ll , ' 0 , and
' nyc1er, '0 ,
(3) Providillg for the "l1emCOLLEGEVILLE
ployecl t nds toward the threaten- .topped at R eadi ng o\'tr l'ndlY
O i l tll ir way b<1 k from th
b.'Norristown, Pa. illg progre .. of ~ ciali. m.
Th J ttdg sin th ir eleci:i n :tL- ball trip,

Of Kuppenheimer's
Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

r i~. FrylillR sent at nrc1ayand
the negati\'e . ide. The
- - - - - - - - 11 ll. e a1. dtcicl d l1egati,:el~. A unday with f1'i nd : at Phil a .
ry ood R "i
by l\Iertz, '10, I Roth , '0 , "i . it d Pott:tO\\ n on
compl
ted
the
program.
l1nda \' e\'enln .
DENTIST

I tained

~

Dr. S. D. earn ish \'
€ollegeDill . E (J.

SECOND TEAn GAnE

BOTH 'PHONES

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Captain P t rs t ok 11i: , cond
Carefully
Examined. T am of ball-to: 'er: and bat. \\'in Lenses Ground to Suit. ers down to Ha\'erford Grammar
Cll 0 1 la:t
atl1rc1a)' to pIa the
A. B. PARKER, Optician
team f that 1) ace. The ride on
Established J879 at
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN the train \\'a. th e most enjoyable
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
f. at tlTe.
,la. : ,,'a s 011 tl~ firing

EYES

D. H. Bartman

S. MOSHElrl

ill a nd , '09, met the ba ·eball
team at ar ljsle, and "as an inter. ted . pe tat r at the
ickin on
game.
\\ agn r, ' I . \\' Ilt to Grater:ford
on lond .," to "i:it s me friend .
\
l a m f, '0. , ha: taken up hi
charge at R oc kaway again.
I Bl h111, ' 1 0, joined the Ge _

, Distributing Agent

Pottstown, Pa.

I

I

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown

E. A. WRIGHT'S
Cakes and
bne for th P0l1l:, al1d pIt he 1 a logical 'ociet) of l, P. in a reConfectionery good gam w11 11 he was n t hit earch trip through the neighborENGRAVING HOUSE
GROCERIcES
'11
hard or gi\'il1g Ollt walking cr den- I in bill·. la . t 'ltllrday
I ce n\:.reamFI~Es
In
eason
0 11 egevi e I .
c
c: _ •
1 108 Chestnut St., Phia.
_ _ _ New.pap~r. alld ragazill e..
tlals to the fir.'t sa k. Th t am
Long, '09 , F r-,l e I1l8n, 'I • H. K.
J,t"adillg h OIl).e for 'o l1 e ge, :-; hoo1 a u d \\' ~d ·
field d like \'eteran. , Lnt \\' re wod ill g Illyitali()II~. Daile.: Program .... ~1t:1I\1. FIlle
Thomas, '10, \\' hitaker, A., and Engra\"illg " of a ll killd ." Before ordering el. e·
, fully \"feak at the bat. Gay, . in !\I rtz, 'I ,dro\'e dowll t Haver- where, compa r e samples am i price, "
left, .'e,' ral tim.' appr hend d the ford la. t atl1rc1a' to . ee the gam
COLLEGEVILLE
111.'h e . phere aft r it had. p nt its bet\-" en Ha\'erford G. S. and the
flight in the air. Lau, in centre,
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
Uri 11 U
R . e I,\, s.
nth e \Y y
cut down the adv r. ar) ': hit colback, Long and Fogl 111 a n gre"
Collegeville, Pa.
11111 n by ca pt 11 r1 ng a few d ri ves.
tired and walked from Trooper
Behney was the onl . crub man
Dr. F x recently to01- the bi - J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
abl to cro:s th rubber during the
100')' cIa. 011 a field trip to Lafay--- ----g ame. Peter. 'ta lked it up" conette.
tinllal1y at : hort "op and el1thll. ed
In \'i w of the Easter \'acatiol1, eJrek.(l }) te(l1I)
"im and vigor into the whol team. the Channideans h~d a' ' ,' 111 ker '
POTTSTO\rN. PA,
The final score was 15-1 .
COl e
and
general
good
time
la:t
!\Ionday
E.
H.
Mehlhouse
& Co.
FENTON
by innings:
Dealer in
Haverford G. S. 3 7 2 3 0 0 0 0 x- 15 e\'e11lng.
H. M. LEIDY, Agent

I

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Shepard's Hotel

~ndr~

w. p.

Dry Good,. Grocerie , Etc.
. Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
Is all exposition of the ad\'anceo cre~·
tioll. ill clothes for young men. You will
see clothes that no other store "round
here" can show: \ '011 will fin(l . t vie var,
httions that will - urely appeal -to your
taste.
YOll will appreciate the grace,the drape,
ann the precise fit of each garment, anel
yet our clothe are Ilot expen . h·e. Try
them-once. You will come hack again.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have J Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 ~ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction .

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1115-1117 Ch~stnut

St.
6th & Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

.======~~.

Instantaneou~-I
Arbitrator

Re erv s

o

0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0-1

Y. W. C. A .
A . vacation started at four o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon, the r gular
weekly m eeting of the y. W. C. A.
wa. held on l\Jonday e\'ening instead of Tue 'da) . Mi's Butler,
'09, was the leader of the meeting,
the topic for di:cu~ s ion haying been
"God and Prayer." A di tinction
wa made between false and trne
prayer, according to the "ay in
which it i offered, either a' a matter of mere form or a ' a sincere appeal.
There a re many instance. occuring daily, how prayer ha changed
the lives of people, influencing
thenl for the better. In hi tory,
it wa. by prayer that the numerous reformers felt courage enough
to carryon their wonderful work.
At times it may s~tim as though
our prayers are needle s, and that
Goel i not willing to grant onr
wishes. But as our kind heavenly
Father, he know what i be t for
each one of u , and our communion
with our avior ought to be had
in earlle t prayer.
PERSONALS
'Iobias, '0 , made a hort visit
to orristo\ n on aturda) ~
John Munhall visit d at Philadelphia all aturday.
r. and ir... Ed ard Thoma'
of Ro er 'ford, .. p nt aturday eveuillg at college ith the::ir daughter
dna.

COLLEGE WORLD

JOHN JAMISON

Last week t\oventy- even :tudents
graduated from the Carli. Ie Indian
Industrial
chool. The e graduate are repre entati,'es of thirteen
different tribe:, em braci ng e,'ery
ection of the country.

Butter,Cheese. E~g , Potlltr)', Lftrd
Prod ion, Salt Fi 'h, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA

00 TO THE
During the stlmmer of 19°7, Dr.
FARMERS' HOTEL
Gordon, of Penn, made xten, i\'e
ethnological tudie of the interior
when in
of Ala:ka. He penetrated into
NORRISTOWN
practicall) nnkno,"n
ection. of
John 1. ah\Tay, lad to. ee hi, fri nd
the country, and found living th re
intelligent, indu triotls tribes, livBE NOBBY I I w~ call help you. Our tock
ing in a fairly ad, anced . tate of alway contai.lIs the lat~st ~Ild ,111~ t appro\'~d
styl e ill :111 klllds of t ell' . Fl\rtH. lung Good.
ocial organization. The material . MR.S. FR.ANCES BARRETT
collected is to form an exhibit at MAIN ST
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A Perfect
the university.
I

Dr. Edwin Earl park, Profe.sor of American History in Chicago Univer:ity, ha. accepted the
pre:idency of the Pennsyhrania
State College, to which position he
wa. unanimou 'ly elected by the
Board of Tru tee' of the college.
Dr. parks will enter upon his d lltie a pre ident June, 1908.
Frand ' T. F. Lovejoy, one of
junior partners of Andrew Carnegie, offered to the trnstee of the
We tern Univer ity of Penn ylvallia his 2,000,000 hon 'e and estate
on quirrel Hill, for a ite for the
ne
univer ity building.
The I
price named for the property was
575,000.
Plans were ubmitt d
to the niver'ity Board for turning
the big hou 'e iuto an administration building fur the ill titution.

I

Photograph
show' each fae at its be:t expressi n, each figure in i1. best
pose. · imply perfect" i ' the
\'erdict of each Cll. tomer.
Plea.'ed with onr price:, too.
Photos taken in all weathers.
I

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STI{EET
OI{RISTOWN

McVEY
Dealer ill

(tollegeUelt.1J3ooks
of every de criptioll. new and ecolld-hantl
Ha removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And e tend a cordial invitation to hI lUally
patrons to vi it the new ' tore.
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~acrifice. ~

To RESPO~SlllLE PEOPLE

..,ecolld 011 L\bel' ... lilt IH.led
\ 1><..1 sto le . . econd while Bai ll \Va.
ie1dec.1 out at fir t, and ~cored on
Raymond's ~cr( ching two base

dri\'e along th e firt ba 'e l ine.
Isenber~ \\'8 : th e thlrd out.
It
was not Ull til th e rOll rt h i nnl11g
that Dickin'-oll tl ed th e core. Af-

F untain Pen
AND

ed (iem In

r

te r Beac hc8111 p a nd Frye \,,'e re r Llred, ~ook hit for two ba~es and
~cored 011 , isk' . timely single, but

Pe cil

I
f1

ba~e

Th ey' re the new creations [rom the be:t
tailor shops, anel, of cour e, are the embodal l that"

cle\-er and :tyli. h in

mell's . prin g- attire.

Ho\\'e\'e r mode. t o r

im Ilt
LJ

~

of

h oweve r

xtreIlle you ma . be 111 matter.

of

(lre ", you will find your :tyle ill tlli: choice

\Vallll e r e nd ed the inlll1lg, I. en- i ~
h rg to H a in. From tlli: inn ing
11l1til the :e"enth , n e ither :ic1e
:,cored and w ere ge n era 11 y retl r ed
in order, but 111 the se vent h Ur. i- n
IlllS clillc:lecl th e g~11l;e by . c ring
two run.. Ahe l, th e fir. t batter,
: in g-Ied and \\'a .. afe at . econcl
L a n g..,taff '
fU1ll ble
of
Hai 1l'
g r und e r. BOL h rn n n r. r\ \' anced f1
a
on a pas ed bal l , a n d a
moment late r cro :ed the p late
\\' 11 i Ie Raymond \Va . b e i ng p ll t Oll t
at fir l. In th ei r half of the ninth,
Dickin. on made a cle:perate effo rt
to win Ol1t but ol1ly one rU ll " '8.'
Nol Ih e re:nIl of th e ir effort .
\\·ith ... tandillCT the conditl0n of tbe
w ea th e r the game was well played
thronghont. Allhough Dicki n. oll
hacl one more hit than Ur i 11 11. ,
.,till Paist was a trifle . teacl ier and
tri l1mphed over Langstaff .
The
tea 111 was w e ll rece i "ed by t 11 e
Dickinson :tudell t o ody, a nd the
boy-; w e re lond in their praise of
the impartial and efficien t work
f
Umpire Hanks
Tbe score :

o test the merits of this publication as an nd\'crtising

A G· eat Show of Suits

gatllering of sllit ftl...,hioll .
Price..; rttn fro\11

$10

~30-.0

to

we call fi t

you r pocket-book a '-) wel l a you r fig u re,

Carf _ re P a id

N'S

WETZE

L 95""252.. . . t:;?

,. ,. . .s
A Catcher on a college nine cannot be too
careful about the M itt he uses-the Big Game
m ay depend on his ability to hold the ball. The
m ajority of '\ arsity Backstops, like the majority of
the great League Catchers, use

"L'R,IXUS

R.

.. 5 Majestic Bldg., Det roit, Mich.

..10 N H. CUSTER
Pn>l)I idol' of

Colle,yevi lie

ake y

BI~"tI, C:I 'l· (llIrI COllfect ion er\'

Bunting 31>
.'11 ycler S5
Hortoll cf
Pai t p
Hoo\'er If
-\.hel rf
Hain I h

Spe('i;t1 :11 lell tinll to ('OllllllE' IlC elllelll
er,j.,(·s

ex-

B. STAHL

Flnrist

~~~d

'ec ra+or

B ·11 l'ltOll t', \\'allillt . .'12 26
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T h e arrangement of padding and deep hollow
holds the ball every time. Reach Catchers' Mitts
are made in rights and lefts,
and ran ge in price from 25c.
to $8.00 each.
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A.

E.

8all
h as been adopted by the great
American Leag ue for a ten
year pe riod. It is also used
by all the big ' Varsity and
Prep. chool Nines.
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The' Reach Trademark on all Sporting
Good s is a guarantee of quality . It means
sat isfaction, a new arti cl e or your money
back ( except on Balls and Bats under $1 ).

4
I.

The Reach Official Base Ball Guide
for 1908

I itree ba~e hil, Il orloll; two ba e hi t .
Ra) IIlUIH\ awl Cook.
Base o n ball ,
Lallg..,taff 2. Struck out by Pai t 1 2, b)
Lallg'tlaff r I .
Passed ball, Frye . Ulll jJirc, Hanks.

and Dinners a
specialty. Pr'ces modeca e
Banqu~ts

Now ready - conta in s play i n g rul e s
of t he America n and K at ion al
Hist o ry and ac tioll pi ctures of t he 1907 ,,"or'd's
e ri e s.
10 cents a t deale rs or b y mail.

Lea~ut:.

If /lvi a t

llJll()

W rill' for 1008

date

Paul H . Land '9 I .

Stationer)" W" Ii Paper
and Wind)w 51 ad~s
AT

D r. L a nd

Pa. 1Citizell ~"

Ran Cata Jogn e and

A. J. REACH CO ••
j 815 Tulip St ••
Philadelphia. Pa.
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I Elli)o) I~lalld,
Ct.
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• tlie ll aroor ~Il~::,iullary of the R eI fu nlled church and is 'tationed a t

take
209 H i gh St.

dea la's, we will jill

(rcc Base llall •'tory by Elbert Hubba rd.

The anll u a l orat ion before th e
Al u mni A .. ociation will be deli \'ered o n JLlne 9, by the R e \".

Ph'ladelp .ia
E,clylIti l1g ill
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ST. VALENTINE AT OLEVIA.

St. Valentine, the patron saint
Of the sweet-hearts everywhere,
Amid his heart-shaped corridors
Sat stroking his long white hair.
Fair cupid at at his master's feet
And listened with patient grace,
He turned away from his master' gaze
His sweet little troubled face.
"My gala day is drawing nigh,
A. busy time for us twain,
There is so much for us to do
I must make your duty plain.
The missives and love-notes to send,
The hearts and flowers to paint
Forget-me-nots and c10ver leaves-',
Thus spoke the good old saint.
"And Cupid, you must write the lines
Just full of sweetness and love,
And twine them all with flowers held
In the beak of a turtle-dove.
You mu')t your golden arrows have,
Safe in your little quiver,
And send the darts into the hearts
To wake them love the giver.
So hasten over the world, my dear
But first I want you to call
And play the part of a lover's art
To the maids of Olevian Hall
You've been a faithful boy, Cupid,
I know you will do your part,
N ow I must go, so do your best
To cheer every loving heart. "
The old Saint turned and noticed not
The little Cupid, so sad,
And as he went he murmured low,
"May Heaven bless the lad."
So Cupid sat in the castle of hearts
On the foot stool, all alone;
His face he hid in both his bands
And he gave a little groan.
Dear little Cupid shook with sobs
And tears were having a chase
Over bis cheeks and dimples sweet
In his lovely boyish face.
His pretty curls were tangled up,
His quiver hung at his side,
His dear heart ached, his spirit quakedHe had lost his own heart's pride.
"I'm tired of myself," he sobbed aloud,
"I'm tired of old Valentine;
I'm tired of love and sugar plums
And 'Sweet-heart, do be mine;'
I'm sick to death of love-notes and smiles
I hate the sight of a dove;
Forget-me-nots give me a pain
I'm tired of being-Love.
"The old Saint takes my photograph
And scatters it over the land,
I stand amid a bunch of flowers
With an arrow in my hand.

I ' m sent around from place to place
To hearts that never agree;
The monotony of being Lo\'e
I by far too great for me.

AN ADVENTURE.

That evening \Va a memorable oll e 111 our
home. Ju t a we hart finished upper, there
\\ a a loud knock at the door and upon openingit, my Uncle Charle walkeci ill. For over a
So I'm to go to Olevian Hallyear we had 110t een him nor even recei\'ed a
Where is that, I wonder, nowline fro111 him. "'hen the bicycle craze was at
To please a lot of pe ky girl
it height he had bought a good wheel and set
I'm sure that I dOIl't know ho\. !
out, determined to ee his country at the lea t
pos ible co t. He had travelled oyer nearly evTrue love is out of fa hi on now
ery state and had visited many citie and towns.
Its always 'hearts' and 'flower "
Charle had always been an excellent conEach girl a prillce think he i
ver ationali t and his varied experiences when
To live among the ho, er ."
pedalling throughout the country furni hed
And then he wiped hi tearful eye
him with ample material for tory telling. As
I owned a bicycle and del ighted in taking long
And be rai ed his rumpled h ad
ride with my chulll, Roy l\laddern, my uncle's
"I work 0 hard for Valentine;
stories were intensely interesting to me. I
"I wi h that I were dead!
I lle er can have a bit of fun
Ii tened pell bound to his numerous advenAnd I think it is a sin.
tures and held my breath when he told of
My leaden arrows serve their turn
several hair-breadth e capes from death.
It was in the wee mall hours of the mornA nd let Illy fUll begin! "
ing that my father finally ordered me off to
bed. I soon fell a leep with a vivid panorama
He wrapped his golden arrow up,
He laId tbem safely away.
of bicycle racing through my bead. I had
With quiver full of leaden Olles,
not been asleep very long when I heard a
whi tie outside. At fir t I thought I was dreamHe quickly ped on hi way
He flew up the broad Avenue
ing, but was finally convinced that it wa real.
Among the tree-tops tall,
My chum, Roy, had come for me and he proAnd when the door wa opened wide
posed a night trip on our wheels. The idea
wa a novel one and I gladly fell in with his
He slipped into the Hall.
proposition.
He chose bis arrows tben witb care
After we bad passed the town limit, we took
And he pierced with fiery dart
the road leading due north and were soon toilHis aim was sure, his sllJall hand strong,
ing slowly up a winding road into the hills.
And he struck each fond girl' heart.
After ridin,g for a little while, and perceiving
Then all her love was turued to hate;
nothing familiar to us, either to right or left
As the morning mail came in,
of the road, we came to the conclusion that we
'Twas fun for Cupid, sly, to watch
were in a portion of the hills with ""hich we
Each maiden's deep chagrin.
were wholly unacquainted. The glare of our
lights revealed strange, uncanny shapes in tbe
For there were Valentines from boys
woods and made us think of ghosts and witches.
They had hated all their lives
Finall~', after an hour's hard pedalling, we
The ones they turned down many times
reached a level plateau which ran wilh the
ent the gift of loving prize
ridge of the hill. Riding was much easier 110W
For Cupid pierced the Lwktll harts
and we went along at a good rate of speed. As
Of those lonely boys with love,
it was now near dawn, we could make out what
And they with tender valentines
the buildings, on either side, were. From their
Sought the cruel hearts to move.
appearance, we perceived that we had happened
upon a lumbering camp.
Their notes of love were all in vain,
'\IVe had proceeded along this level stretch for
For it was a dismal day
some time when the road took a sudden turn
When Cupid shot his leaden darts
to tbe right and we found ourselves at the
In the hearts of the ladies gay .
head of a long, steep incline. This was the log
For every girl in Olevian Hall
tram way. When the snow had packed bard .
Was broken-hearted quite;
in winter time, the logs for shipping, were
To see their tear-stained faces was
hauled to the head of this gigantic chute and
I am sure, a mournful sight.
thence went booming and crashing down the
terrific incline.
But Cupid's heart could not be moved,
The first thought of both of us was to stop,
For he swiftly flew again
but this was not ucb an easy matter. Roy, by
To the castle where St. Valentine
the use of hi patent brake. mcceeded in bringAwaited his coming, when
ing his wheel to a stop, but when I attempted
He reached the castle door and saw
to top my wheel by the same means, my chain
A scowl 011 his master's face.
broke and my bicycle shot forward like a ball
The Saint then shook his hoary head
from a cannon.
And Cupid begged for grace.
How I ever clung to m) seat will ever remain
an unsolved mystery to me. It seemed to take
St. Valentine his poor ears boxed,
ages to go down that slope, when in reality I
Cupid was punished quite.
m nst have rushed along faster than the swiftest
With golden arrows and his bow
express train. Dimly, a through a mist, I
All neat and shining so bright,
saw a white ribbon before me. Like a flash it
He flew back to Olevian Hall,
entered my mind that it was the road which
With his brilliant golden darts
skirted the foot of the hills. The next instant
He filled with love and peace and joy
I shot across the road, struck a pile of logs 011
Those poor, faint, broken hearts.
the other side, was hurled high from my wheel
and landed--in the center of a large rug at
the foot of the stairs in my own home.
And wben the evening mail came in,
My nocturnal ride had been all a dream. The
Oh what abundance of,
log chute down which I descended was the
Sweet valentines with hearts and flowers
banister rail, and the log pile I struck was the
Twined o'er a turtle-dove.
newel post at the foot of the stairs.
St. Valentine then Cupid praised
So there I was, very much awake, considerAnd he cheered the little elf
ably shaken up, very scantily clad, and exAnd, Love, his duty bravely done
tremely scared.
Was glad that he was,-himself.
EVA MAY THOMPSON.

ROBERT THOMAS, 1910.

..

EUGENE FIELD
Y ry few of our recenl authors have njoyed
popularit , that was gain d by I"'.ugene Field
during hi life; nor have their works been so
hihly prized a hi ' are now.
He wa a humori t of thc true. t type, one
who wa able to 01ltr01 the emotions of hi
reader at will, one moment convl1l ing them
,,,ith laughter, and in another moving them
to t ar .
Eugene Fiel] was born in t. Louis, on ept.
2nd, 1850, and eli d in
hicago at the age of
45
o. 4th, 1896. Hi parents were natives
of Vermont. "hen Eugene's mother dien
in I 57, he was put in the care of hi cousin at
Amherst, 1\la . At the acre of 9, he wa sent
to hi grandmother's for a 7 montb's stay, and
to quote Field himself, "the old lady got as
much grand on a she wanted."
It \\'a hi grandmother' ambition that Eugene hould become a mini ter, and paid him
10 c. for each sermon he wrote.
\Vriting a
sermon at the age of 9, Field himself said
"And you bet they were corkers." The old
lady soon despaired of Eugene's becoming a
preacher.
he paiel him 5 to learn the Ten
Commandment. Field certainly earned it, for
he once remarked, "I v\'a very low at committing to memory; and I recall that while I
was committing the Book of Acts, my brother
committed that book, Matthew, part of John,
the 13th Chapter of I t Corinthians, and the
\Ve tlllil1 ter Catechism.
As a boy, hi llame was plain Eugene Field.
" hen he grew old enough to realize his lack of
a middle name be invented one, Phillips. Tn
recrtlling snch boyhood reminiscences he remarked that "all boys were queer combinations. "
In 1868 he attended \Villiams College, in
1869 Knox, and in r87[ the University of
Missouri. At the age of 2 [ he inherited
$60,000 and went to Europe, squandering every
cent of it.
On hi return he adopted newspaper writing
as a profe sion, beginning with the t. Loui
Journal and working his way up to the city
editor. Thi po ition did not uit him and he
changed to the city editor hip of the St. Jo eph
(Mo.) Gazette. III '77, he returned to the
Journal. \Vhile here, he wrote that touching
lJi t of \'er e, "Christma Treasures."
He next went as managing editor to the
Kansas City Times, where a econd poem, or
ver e, a Field chose to call it, of a humorous
type appeared, entitled "The Little Peach,"
well worth quoting to illustrate his keen humor:

th

A little peach in the orchard grew,
A little peach of emerald hue,
Warmed by the sun and. wet by the dew
It grew.
One day passing that orchard through,
That little peach dawned on the view,
Of Johnny Jones and his sister SueThem two.
Up at that peach a club they threw,
Down frOUl tllat tem on which it grew,
Fell that peach of emerald h ueMOll Dieu!
John took a bite and Sue a chew,
And. then the trouble began to brew
Trouble the doctor could']:t subdueToo true!
Under the turf where the dai ies grew
They planted John and his sister Sue,
And their little souls to the angels flewBoo boo!
What of that peach of emerald 11 ue,
\Vanned by the sun, and wet by the dew.
Ah, well, its mission 011 earth is tbroughAdieu!
Field next went to the Denver Tribune, and
stayed until '83. Here he wrote a burlesque

primer of . torie. in large type embelli hed with
ludicrou picture, of course satirical in character. Here for example: "Herc is a ca tIe.
It i the home of al1 Editor. It has stained
gla
window and mahogany stairways. In
front of theca tlei a park. Is it not sweet?
The lady ill the park is the Editor' wife.
he
wears a co Oy robe of velvet, trimmed with
gold lace, and there are pearls and rubies in her
hair. The Editor its on the front toop smoking a Havana cigar. His little children are
playil1g with eliamond 011 the tessellated floor.
The Editor can afford to live in lyle. He get
75 a month wage .. "
It was at Denver that Field wrote "The
vVallderer," a well-known bit of ver e :
Upon the mountain height, far from the sea,
I found a hell,
And to my Ii teni ng ear the lovely thing
Ever a ong of the ocean eemed to sing.
Ever a tale of the ocean eemed to tell.
How came that hell upon that mountain height?
Ah '\ ho can say
"Whether there dropped by some too carele s
hand,
Or whether there ca t when ocean swept the
lalld,
Ere the Eternal had ordained the day?
trange was it not.? Far from its native deep,
ne ong it angSang of the awful mysterie of the tide,
Sang of the mi ·ty ea, profound and wideEver with echoe of the ocean rang.
Field then came to Chicago to accept a position on the editorial taff of the Chicago News,
where he resided until death.
Field's writing are nearly all of child-life.
He aid that he a well as other boy had his
tragedies, which were trangely dear to him,
for example, to quote Field; "Weeding the
onion-bed on circus-day or gettill' a terrible
strappin' for goin' wimmill' without permi -sion." Many are the litLle boys who have read
hi poems and sympathized with the boy, ill one
of Fleld's famous verses, who saw thing at
night.
It was in Chicago that Field did the writing
that made him famous. He never wrote for
magazines, but clung to his new paper work,
and in a column of the "Daily New" called
"Sharps and Flat " he publi bed sho rt paragraph of humor and satire, for example: "At
a llleeting of the \\Test Side Literary Lyceum
last night the question, "Are Homer's poems
better reaeling than \Vill Carleton' ?" was debated. The negative was ustainec1 by a vote of
47 to 5. 011 this occasion Mis Malllie Bn 'hkirk read an exqui iie original poem entitled
"Hope ortbe Milkman's Dream,"-alld again"\Ve are informed that a Browning ociety has
been organized by the members of the Cook
CJuntv In ane Asylum.
In lilis colullln he joked at the expense of his
friends; he joked about himself, saying he
combed his bald head with a towel. Such paragraphs, however gradually ga"e way to literary
comment, fairy-tales, song of ch i Idhood, poems,
prose tales ano chapters of books afterwards
published as a wbole.
Field loved children, and they loved him;
it was the result of this friend !lip with children
that many of his child-poems \ ere written .
\~ hatever Field said, and the way he aid it,
immediately attracted attention. People recognized in him an unu nal man, one who was
good and tender, and a lover of the beautiful.
Nothing shows the true character of Eugene
Field better than one of his earlier poems,
"Christmas Trea ure " I count my trea ures o'er with care,
A little toy my darling knew,
A little sock of faded htle.
A little lock of golden hair.
Long years ago this holy time
My little one-Ill), all to Ule-

at robed in white upon my kllee
And heard the merry Christmas chime.
"Tell me, Illy little golden head
If , anta Claus honld come to-night

\Vhat shall he hring my baby bright·\Vh at t.reasure for my boy?" I said.
Then he named this little toy,
While in his round and mournful eyes
There came a look of sweet urprise
That pake hi quiet tru tful joy.
And a he Ii ped his evening prayer,
He a ked the boon with childish grace,
Then toddlillg to the chimney place
He hU\lg this little stocking there.
That night while lengthening shadows crept
I aw the white-winged angel come
\Vith inging to our lowly home,
And kiss my darling as he slept.
They must ha, e heard hi little prayer,
For in the lllorn with rapturou face,
He toddled to the chimney place,
And found thi little treasure there.
They came again, one Chri tmas-tide,
That angel host so fair and white!
And singing all that glorious night
They lured my darling from III y side.
A little sock, a little toy,
A 1iWe lock of golden hair,
The Chri tmas music on the air,
A watching for my baby boy!
But if again that angel train
And gr lden head come back to me
To bear me to Eternity,
My watching will not he in vain.
PAUL A. l\lERTZ, '10.
THE PRESENT FINANCIAL CR.ISIS.

The course of busine has been compared to
the tide of the ocean. A spring and neap
tide OCCllr at regular periods of time, so the
epoch of the bu ine s depres ion r~cur after
interval scarcely Ie s regular. Thus we ha'te
tbe stormy periods of 1837, 1857, 1873, 1893
and 1907.
The tory of the beginning of all i the same.
A hank, in periods of pro. perit)', inve ts too
reckle ly in some enterpri e or loans money
without sufficient security. The enterprise fails
or the money cannot he collected and the bank
is the looser. The depo. itors at once begin
to feel that their money would be safer in the
cellar or "sto\'e pipe" and they demand it. As
the bank doe not ordinarii) have a very large
re e rve, it i unahle to meet the run and is
compelled to clo e it door. At once the people
are up in arms. All the mOlley that call be
withdrawn is kept from circulation Confidence
is lost in all the banks and a pallic i the inevitable re ult.
The ballking y tern in lhe United S ~a te s
one of the greale. t if not the greatest in titution in the world. It fUllction are varied and
Ilumerou. The idea that a hank hould store
away in the \'aults all the money it receives i erroneous. It. chief object is to keep money in
circulation. Ordinarily the amount of deposits
each day equals the amount withdrawn.
A small percentage of its clepo its is kept as a
reserve to meet possible emergencies when the
paying tf>lIer handles more money than the receiving teller. Only an unhealthy state of affair ,ill bring about dire results.
Current trade is n~o tIy accomplished through
the banks, a in autumn when the "moving of
the crop" takes place. The merchant buys
the crop from the farmer and gh'es a check
upon a home bank, who e ability to pay depends upon deposits made by other farmers.
vVhen none is deposited the bank cannot ca h
the checks.
Again, the banks assi t the manufacturer.
He need. a large amount of money to purchase
the raw material and. pay for the labor until

the good- are ready for the market. Thi
money is frequently borrowed from ome bank.
The johber usual ly give. a note to the m a nufacturer, who in turn get it eli counted or the
bank loan him money 011 it. In fact 1l1any
enterpri e are depelJclent upon the bank for
their continuance.
The chief fUllction of a hank i to le nd money
upon approved ecurity and 0 long a it does
not over tep the e bound, there need be no
fear. It i when the bank becom es a mere tool
in the hanos of a ra h inve tor that trouhle
ari e. Such was the cau e of the clo -i IIg of the
econd New York National where the PI' sidellt deliberately tole th~ funds to ill\'est in
stocks, and the Knickerbocker Tru t Compally
suffered defeat becau e the Presid e nt usen the
moneys in purchasing
outhern R ai lway
Securities. Men do not feel safe in allowing
their mOlley to be handled by one mall Ullre tricted. Protection i demanded from th e intrigue of such heads of finance. A banker
should not be allowed to use the fUlIcl of his
own bank for bu iness enterpri~e whether
speculative or otherwi e. It i too frequent an
occurrence that some per on get control of a
bank in order to have greater freedom with its
funn or depo its to further hi own individnal
intere ts. Tlle dema'ld for the deposit are
made not because the people lleed their money
cr that they want to withdraw it from circulation but because they deell1 it un afe to allow
their money to remain in the bank. If some
authority would guarantee ecurity, as the
government redeems all circl11ating notes of
insolvellt banks. panics would never exist. This
could be accomplished by illlposing a small tax
upon the banks and trust companies.
As an enterpri e develop, the management
of it tends to become concentratec... Such has
been the story of the railroad, of the tobacco
tru t, of the sugar trust, of t.he oil trust and of
the in urance com panies. From three or four
offices in 'Vall St., emits the cOl1trol of these
va. t corporations. I it to be wondered at, if
one of these giants of fili:wce sboulJ prove di hone tor, if as ill the recen tin urance of in vestigations some of their methods were discovered
to be illega l, that a distru t hould be eugennered towards all the interests?
A few claim that the panic wa precipitated
by Pre inent Roosevelt in cau ing such tringellt
investigations and trying to overthrow the
trusts. Th is is not fair becanse the Pre ident
is not hostile to the large corporatiolls so long
a they are not inimical to the public good
when he ain that t.here lUU t exist, il1 the
United Stat.e a very rotten conc1ition of affairs
if they cannot stand a little inve -tigation. A
truer reason is to be found with the "bulls" and
"bears" of the t.ock market. In the period of
seven years immediately preceeding the present panic, the United States has experienced
the greatest prosperity in its hi tory. All lines
of indu try were taxed beyond their capacity.
New gold fielcis were opened up and the value
of the farm products has increased nearly So
per cent since 1898 while the populat.ion has increased only 30 per cent. This lead men to
invest deeply and recklessly in highly speculative business alld it needed only a slight collapse to puncture this great bubble. The aim
of everyone i to make the most money with
the least waste of energy. On so[])e day, there
was more gain bought and sold on the New
York market alone, than was produced ill the
country in a single season .
This prosperity lead to luxurious expenditures.
The seriousness of the panic at the outset
seemed greater than later developments proved
it to be. It was through the courage ano
power of the great bankers with t.he leadership
of Mr. ]. Pierpont Morgan, that the tide was
stemmed, to a great extent. The Clearing
House issued certificates which passed as money

and 1I111 ch golcl wa imported fr011l Europe.
The final relief came when ecretary Cortelyou
depo. itedmany million frolll the re 'en'e in
several of the bank.
How long the effects of the panic will be felt
cannot he told hut the olle great re ult will he
the exerci. ing of g reater care al1el judgement
ill the tran action of busine_ affair.
D. L. T :\IY, '08,
RAILWAY RATE REGULATION.

The problem of Railway Rate R<"glliatioll ha
come to he as l1Iuch the probl e m of the aclju tIlI ent of the conflictillg interest of rival producing centr and mark et , a it is the problem
of th fixilw of conflicting inter ~t. of railways. The raih\'ay is almost a puhlic nterpri 'e. the intere t of the public i at , tnke. 'Ye
con ider the rail way a a hem'factor to th e
puhlic in general, the operation of which i. not
o mu ch for per onal gain as for public accolJlm orbtio n . The problem of Railway Rat R egulation natura lly falls into three rli\'isioll .
r. The m ethod of fixing the rates . 2 . Th e
objection to the ra te. 3. The rellledie 'uggested .
Certain ect ion of the nited, tate. ha \'e a
greater prodl1ction than lhey need for illlm eclinte
u e. Thi llrplu of product i .e nt. fir. t to
the primary mark el. Lean ing up to the e
primary m arkets is a network of railway, and
when price are too low in one mark et the
trarle goe - to alwther. Thi competition cau e
when
a divi, ion of traffic among th e railway
the products are exported th e ame rnle hold:s
and the traffic i divid ed al1long the everal
railroad learling to the port. TlJi division
of traffic is watched closely by the railroa(lmen,
and if any errors have been made they are
righted. The prevailing rate are ho,vever not
the ole factors of determining traffic, The energy and binding of the merchants a1 0 play
ani 111 porta 11 t part.
For t.he purpo e of regulating east-bound
traffic in agricultural product and we t-bound
traffic ill merchandise the Uuited tate is divir1.ed into four districts. The railroan of these
district have traffic associations, the e as 0ciation apportion the traffic among the several
competitive markets and railroads. These divisiolls are as follows:
1. East of the Mis is ippi River and North of
the Ohio and Potomac Rivers. 2 , Ea t of
; Mi, si ippi River and South of the Ohio and
Potomac Rivers. 3. Between the Missi ippi
River and the Rocky Mountains. 4. Pacific
coast region. On the fir t divi ion the rates are
fixed by relative distances. The acIjustment of
the rates for the second oi vi ion i much more
involverl on accollnt of the competition between
the rail ways and coast vessels and steamers.
The railways of the outl! like almost all of
the other railway in the United tates began
with an almost equal mileage, but the water
competition mane it neces ary for them to
change their y tem. The competitive rates
were then made on competitive or basing points.
This pract.ice had two very important effect it
decentralized trade and it allowed the railways
to save a great amount of money in tran portation. In Australia the railroads have refu ed
to use the basing point system and a a re ult
the trade is carried on in the seaboard citie.
'Ve also have some very good examples of this
in the United States. The Interstate Commerce
Commission has placed what is known as the
long and short haul clause to the act of regulating commerce. This law has worked against
interior distribution. Another effect of making low rates to compet.itive points was a great
economy in the co t of trail portation. 'Vhere
there are no basing points freight is carried in
small and irregular quantities. 'Yhile in the
competitive t.rade the freight is concentrated
and for thi rea on i hauled much cheaper.
The railways of the South have fought against

the inlerference of the Intersta ~ e Commerce
Commi '. iOIl hecan e they a\' e money hy the
ba"ing poillt _y tem and the fact th a t their i
little freight to handl e in the outh would make
their profit
mall if they were not allowed
to u e this y , tem.
The 'outh e rn Rail\vay encouraged the llIanufacturing industrie by charging them very
low rat s, the rate on fini hed product being,
in lllallY ca e , much lower than tho e 011 the
raw material. The 'outhem railways have assi ted the manufacturing indu t.rie by another
met.hod, that of commodity rate. Commo(lity
rates are rate which are applicable to pe ific
article uetween specific poinls, The e rate
are of al1 almo t ulllimited value to the manufacturer and have e tabli!-'hed for many article
a va t trade o\'er the Unit.ed tates. The practice of making cOlllmodity rate add greatly to
the complexity of the rate situation. It make
one et. of rates on Southern manufacture detined for a outhern market and another et
on outhern manufactures destined for another
market.
The traffic a ociation in some ca es i influential in the r egulation of the cour e of trade.
Probably the mo. t triking example i the partition of trade between region south of the
Ohio and Potomac and the Atlantic Seaboard
and Central \\ e t. The outh in the se\'entie
got its m e rch alld i e and manufactured articles
from the Atlantic eaboard and it food tuffs
from the Central 'Vest. Th e re was then anow very keen ri\'a1ry between the Atlantic
Seaboard railways and tho e of the Central
\\' e. t. Th ese rival territorie i 11 order to benefit all th eir ra ilways would hip their freight
by rou lIdabout route, the rates were on th i
account high and often badly complicated. In
order to regulate the competition the railway
of the South, Central We t and Atlantic eaboard agr ed that the trade with the outh,
in foodstuffs \'\'as t.o go to the Atlantic Seaboard al1d its railways. Roundabout hipmel1t
were to be stopped by a prohibitory rate. This
&rrangement with some changes is in practice
to the pre ent day.
The railway of the Central 'Vest have several time a ked for a readju tl11ent of rates from
ea t and we t, basing their reqlle t 011 the
fact that manufacturing industrie in the territory west of the Allegehney Mountains have
compelled them to readju t their rates. The
ea tern railway have been able to stave off this
rearlju tlllent ill general, but have been forced
to make adjn ttllent on special articles.
There have been several conflicts between
rival trade centres wllich are very interesting.
The first railways to run into the we t were
bnilt from Chicago and t. Louis and everything that was hipped into the west was carried
by these road. But when the ea tern products
began to multiply everal other road
were
built and demanded a hare of the traffic. In
the fir, t ca e of a railwclY being built St. Louis
was given differential on competitive articles.
A few year later another road was built into
the west which \ a able to haul freight much
more cbeaply than the t. Louis railways, and
st. Loui was again forced to concede. At the
present time freight i shipped by everal roundabout ways in competition w1th the St Louis
Railway.
Another in tance of the rivalry between terri tories i that bet ween the Pacific Coast region and the region between the Atlantic eaboard and 1\1i ouri Ri,'er. This rivalry grows
out of the fact that there are two routes between
these territories, one a water route by way of
Cape Horn and the other directly we tward by
rail. Some of the road extending we t have
made the ame rates as the seaboard rates. This
has proven very unsati factory to the Atlantic
Seaboard, the Central \Yest and the Pacific
Coa t. The Atlantic Seaboard says that because tile ocean is a natural means of transpor-

tnt ion th e peopI npoll it
bore, hould ha c
advantag ov 'r the peopl s rveel by unnatural
llIean or rai l. The p ople of ' hicago a rgue
that th ey houll have a lower rate than New
York becau e they are nearer the coa t and the
p opl of t. Louis extend the awe rea ons
for lower rate .
A i ah ays the case where the vital intere t
of the public are concerned, there have been
many accusation charging them with unjust
rate. Some of the e charge have been, without doubt, well grounded, while others have
been brought merely for political rea ons.
Olle of the main charge again t the raih ays
i that of per onal di crimination in ~ bicb it is
brought out that one city or community is
charged a higher relati e rate tll an another
city.
A good example of this i th e trouble brought
out in Michigan concerning the relative rates
on salt. The salt companies claim th at the
railway companies give an undu e advantage to
the ma nufac turers in and about
aginaw,
Michigan, over tho e in the alt region of
Kansa. The railway companies defend th emel ve by aying that the rates were brought
about by water competition and were in use
long before the K an as salt field were developed and that if they were to make changes
now they would oui)' cause general trouble in
the rail way rate .
As an example of unreasonable rates which
have not been righted to the present day, the
rates on flour shipments to Baltimore i a good
one. The rate on flour per barrt! from Northern Maryland to Baltimore a di tance of about
sixty miles is twenty-eight cents. While the
rate on flour per barrel fro111 Chicago to Baltimore a distance of more than eight hundred
miles i twenty- ix cents.
Another problem which faces railways is the
import rate, this problem is continually rising
not only in the United States but also in Englancl. The issue raised in one objection concerned thE' justice of lower rates on imports
from Liverpool to San Francisco by way of
New Orleans than were given on domestic
shipment from New Orleans to the same destination. In one case tin plate was carried
from Liverpool by steamer and rail through
Philadelphia to Chicago for twenty-four cents
per hundred pounds, while for the American
merchant in Pbila"delphia the rate to the same
market was twenty-six cents per hundred
pounds. For the inland haul the Pennsylvania Railway was receiving sixteen cents on
foreign goods while charging the American
merchant ten cents more for the same service.
This ciiscrimination against the American merchant in such cases as the e more than overbalance tbe protection offered by the tariff.
Closely connected wiLh the problem of import rates is that of export rates. In this case
it is claimed that the railways charge more for
hauling products which are used in this country
than for the products which are exported. In
every case where there is a difference in rates
it is from two and one half up to five cents in
favor of the export trade. This condition so
far as the hauling of wheat is concerned may
possibly be justified by the market conditions
abroad. But in the investigations which were
carned on several years ago, not one of the
grain experts or railway men suggested foreign
markets as the cause. Grain dealers were unanimous in saying that these rates were due entirely to competition between railways in
America.
Up to the present time there has been found
no successful cheme for the regulating of railway rate. So long a the power is left in the
hands of the railways there ,,yill be trouble.
The attempts to have the rates regulated by
the government or by other means have failed
in the United States.
The first attempts at governll1etlt railway
rate regulatbn were made by the separate

late, late r it wa taken up y the United
tale. In a recellt e SiOll the Penn ylvania
legi 'lature pa ed a law, known a tbe two-cent
fare law, whi h fixed the maximum charge for
passenger travel at two cents per mil e. Tbis
law i bein g tried by th e railroad of Penn ylvania but it bas not been ill practice long
enough to be declared a benefit.
0 far a
tbe
travelling public i concerned it i a benefit, as
it ha r educed travelling expen es . The que tion i , will the railroads be able to carryon
their operation, at the reduced income?
In 1887 the n a tional govern m ent took up the
que tion by pa sing th e Interstate ommerce
Law and instituting the Inter tate Commerce
Commi. sion to enforce the law. This Comission has not been able to do tl1 ucb in Ule way
of regu lating rate. Tbi is due to the fact that
they are not given enough authority. The
Inter tate Commerce Commis ion i not a judicial court and its decisions are not fin a l, being
ery often et aside by the upre11le Court.
They can declare a rate in a certain case to be
unju t, but they bave no authority to suggest
a change in the rates.
In his mes age to Congress in 1<)04 President
Roosevelt recommended giving va t legi lative
powers to tbe commi sion. The House of Representatives immediately took up the matter, and
passed a bill in February j905. Tbi alarmed
the railway companie and they asked for a
year's time in which to work up their si~e of the
case. Accordingly the matter was deferred a
year and the railways t aking a(lvantage of tbis
tried to influence popular entiment in their
favor. Th ey were unsu ccessfu l in this and ill
February 1906 the Hephurn bill was pa ed.
This law widens the cope of the commi ion
and includes means of transporta tion which
have been free from goverument control. Some
of these are expre s companie , sleeping car
com panies and person or corporations eng£ged in the tran portation by pipe line of oil
or other commodities except water or gas. It
also extends the meaning of railways to include switches, spurs, freight, depot, yards
and grounds. This act forbid the i uing of
pa es a clause which has gone into effect. The
commission is enlarged from five to seven men,
only four of whom shall be of the same political
party. Their salary IS raised from $7000 to
$90,000 per year and their term is increased
from six to seven years. These changes mean
an increase in the dignity and influence of the
commission.
In the reconstruction of this act the fundamental principles of the act of 1887 have not
been changed. The attempt has been made
to make them apply more definitely to everyday railway. problems. No one i able to say
how much has been accompli hed by this act
that depends on the courts and on the way in
which it is enforced by the commi sion. The
railroads have accepted cordially the will of
Congress and are allowing investigations to
take place; whether this will continue or not is
hard to say. If they will cooperate with the
commission some good will u11doubtedly come
out of it and the rates will be adj u ted so as to
suit both shipper and railway.
THOS. M. GILLAND.

JAMES RUS SEL LOWELL .
BY PROFESSOR CHANDLER.

Born in Boston, a scholar, a professor at
Harvard College, Lowel1lllay be termed a poet
of culture. He does not, however, belong to
the Academic school, nor does his weight of
learning bear heavily upon his poetic soul, or
deaden the fires of inspiration. On the contrary, he seems to be wholly untrammeled, and
his fancy flashes out as brightly, and divergently, as though no restrictive, or artificial
influences had ever been cast about his life.

Indeed, so free i he that at times he becomes
carele s i 11 expression, and he has been accused
of in elega nce , of making contradictory statement , and even grammatical blunders-faults
h ard to excuse in a scholar. Granting that
there i some truth in the criticism, it may be
said these faults are due to an unusual fluency,
and exuberance of thought and feeling, and do
not in any way, effect his right to be classed
among the foremost poets and scholars of the
lalld.
hrewd, witty, and satiric, he is a keen observer of men, and canny in his judgments.
He is, too, a typical Yankee in his attachment
to all things local, and his belief in their preeminent uperiority. At the beginning of his
literaryacti\'ity, he was deeply imbued with
the spirit of Democracy as indeed were all the
young men of his time. This spirit was manHe t throughout the spirit of anti-slavery agitation, and the civil war, and culminated in
the e say " On a Certain Conde cen ion in
Foreigner publi hed in 1869. In after years,
hi opinions seemerl to have changed to some
extent. His critics charged him with toadyism
and snobbery, which they said he bad acquired
by residellce at foreign courts. It was probably
nothing more than the u ual modifications of
opinions brought about by old age, and increasing experience.
His early verse was tinged by the sentimentality of the time, which was something more
than the ordinary sentimentality of youth, as
some writers never got over it. But being the
ardent American, and lover of freedom, that
he was, young Lo\\'ell plunged into a discussion
of the slavery question, and the Mexican war,
and thus found an outlet for his impetuous
spirit, which might otherwise have produced
more "Rosalines" or at best, verse like that of
N. P. Willis and the other sentimentalists.
The "Biglow Papers,)) which contain his
contributions on the e questions, are characterized by vehemence and force, rather than by
harmony and finish. Being written in the
Yankee dialeC't, they could hardly be expected
to have the latter graces, but the satire is biting,
the effect crushing, and poor Mr. Robinson is
beld up to ridicule as mercilessly as any hero
of the Dunciad. The second series of the "Biglow Papers" relates principally to the Civil
War; and seems to lack fire and the youthful
fervor of tbe first series. It is however, pirited
and thoughtful. and indicates an intimate acquaintance with Yankee dialect and pronunciation. In "Auf 'Viedersehen,)) "The Courtin,"
and "The First Snow-Fall" we have his best
sentiment, a natural flow which indicates deep
feeling and great capacity of suffering. The
grace and elegance of the fir t and last are sufficient to prove him a poet of high orrler; but
when we add to this the Harvard Commemoration Ode, the best of its kind, it would seem
that the last doubt bad been removed.
But Lowell is more than a poet; he is a critic
as well. In him the creative and critical faculties
exist in equal degree, and were developed at
the same time. In the same Yf'ar that "The
Vision of Sir Launfal" was published, when
the author was but twenty-nine years old, "A
Fable for Critics" appeared . It is a curious
mixture of sense and nonsense, bad rhymes,
atrocious puns, and keen and incisive judgments.
The literary estimates there given time has
shown to be astoniShingly accurate; a fact
which becomes the more remarkable when we
remember that the persons spoken of had just
begun to write! The same breadtb of view,
accuracy of judgment, and tone of friendliness
and fairness, characterize his later prose works,
which are free from the youthful faults of the
"Fable for Critics. I I In range of topics he is
equaled by none, and in quantity of material,
only by Poe. Taken all in all, perhaps none
of our literary men were great in so mallY ways,
and he has justly earned the right to be called
the foremost American critic.
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